
                               

It´was 6 o´clock  in the morning. Allice  woke up. It was time to go to school . She took a 

Bath, dressed up and got ready for breakfast. Her parents were already waiting for her, 

sitting at the kitchen table. 

Alice: Good morning, Mom, Daddy! 

Mother and father: Good morning, darling! 

Mother: the  day was  beautiful outside, dear. The sun was shining! 

 Alice Said : Mom, I´m still sleepy! 

 Alice´s Mother said: Come on, dear, I prepared a good breakfast  for you there is: juice, cereal, 

milk, bread, butter, cheese, ham, and chocolate cake. 

Alice  Said: That´s too much, mom. I´m not hungry! 

Alice´s Father said: Oh, come on, my dear. It´s four  hours till you come back from school. 

Alice said: Daddy, I always  eat something during  my break. 

Alice´s Mother said: A pack of  French-fries or a hamburger and  one can of Coke? That´s junk 

food 

Alice´s Father said: Your mother is right! Eat something. 

Alice said: sorry dad I don´t have hungry. 

 

1 – Sobre o texto  responda em português  

 

a)  De acordo com o texto  estava o dia: 

 

(     ) frio (     ) chuvoso (      ) nublado(      ) bonito e o sol estava brilhando  (     ) agitado 

 

b) O que Alice comeu no café da manhã ? 

 

(   ) suco  (   ) pão com manteiga (   ) não comeu nada (    ) uma fruta  apenas (    ) um 

hamburguer com uma coca. 

 

c) Alice  comia  algo na escola?  No caso de sim, o quê? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

d) Você concorda com o tipo de alimentação de Alice? Justifique. 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

e) Qual era a rotina de Alice antes de ir par a escola? 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

   2-  Translate the verbs in the infinitive  

a) To wake up = acordar                              f) to dress up ____________________ 

b) To get up    _____________________      g ) to go  ________________________ 

c) To have ________________________      h) to eat _________________________ 

d)  to wait   ________________________      i)  to sit ________________________ 

e) Believe _________________________      j) say __________________________ 
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 3- Write  the verbs in the infinitive form  ( see the model) 

a) I say the true =  to say                            g) Tinna goes to London _________________ 

b) He  wakes up _________________       h)  Jim takes a bath______________________ 

c) She dresses up       _____________        i)  Tom  gets up  early   __________________ 

d) They work at school ____________       j) They study at night  ___________________ 

e) we travel every year _____________     k) Tom arrives  tonight __________________     

f) You sit on chair, please ____________   l) The cat drinks the milk ________________ 

3- Write ( R ) regular ( I ) Irregular verbs they are in the past 

a) Woke up (   )      took   (    )            needed (     )    arrived(     )   studied (     ) 

b) rested (    )          joined (     )           cried    (     )   asked   (     )   got up (      ) 

c) Traveled  (    )    came    (    )           ate       (      )    said     (     )   gained (     ) 

4 – Pesquise  o significados das palavras retiradas do texto 

a) Always                        ______________________   

b) A pack of French-fries   ___________________                    

c) Already wait for   ________________________                               

d) That´s too much _________________________                                

e) She got ready     _________________________                                   

f) She took a bath  _________________________                                  

g) Break                    _________________________                                                

h) Something          __________________________                                

5- Underline the correct form of the simple present  3
rd

 person of singular. 

a. To take  (  take/ takes)                                            h) To sit ( sit/ sits ) 

b. To  wait  (  wait/ waits)                                           i) To believe ( believes / believe) 

c. To wake up ( Wake up / wakes up)                        j) To eat ( eats/ eat) 

d. To get up ( gets up/ get up)                                    k) To say ( say / says ) 

e. To go ( goes/ go)                                                     l) To dress ( dresses / dress ) 

f. To cry  ( crys / cries )                                              m) To study  ( studies/ studys 

g. To eat ( eats/ eat)                                                     n) To travel ( travels / travel) 

6.  -  Complete  with the correct  form of the verbs in the parentheses  ( see the model) 

a) I get ready   ( to get )  for lunch. he gets  ready   (  to get) for dinner. 

b) He  _______________  (to study ) for test.  We _______________ ( to study) for  life. 

a. Juan_____________ ( to go ) to school by bike. I ________________ (to go ) by bus 

b. They_______________ ( to take) a hot  shower  I ____________ ( to take) cold  bath. 

c. We ___________ ( to eat ) a fruit in the morning. Keity __________ ( to drink) juice 

d. I _____________ ( to dress up) to party.    She ______________ ( to dress up) to work. 

      7- Write  the regular verbs in the past 

a) I believe you. She believes in things 

I believed you. She believed in things 

b) She lives in Goiás.  They live in Madrid 

________________________________________________________________ 

c) He needs money. They need friends 

________________________________________________________________ 

d) Carol helps her mother. They help their parents  



___________________________________________________________________ 

e) The baby cries  while his brother studies for test. 

________________________________________________________________ 

f) Deborah lives in São Paulo. John and Sheylla  live in Paris. 

________________________________________________________________ 

8- Now  write the irregular verbs in the past ( pay attention) 

( atenção os verbos irregulares não seguem as mesmas regras dos regulares ) 

a) I always  say the true .  

I always said the true. 

b) She  wakes up early every day.  

________________________________________________________________ 

c) They get ready to breakfast. 

________________________________________________________________ 

d) We have a dog . He has three dogs 

________________________________________________________________ 

e) I go to school in the morning . Karla goes in the afternoon 

________________________________________________________________ 

f) You sit on the chair . David sits on the armchair  

________________________________________________________________ 

g) I take a cold shower. She takes a hot shower. 

________________________________________________________________ 


